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City Memphis Memphis Company.v.of The Water

Municipal Cobpobations.1. Powersand amendableand revoca-franchises
powers grantsble. The and municipal corporationsof franchises to

alwaysare subject legislative control,to and are amendable and re-
vocable.

2. Same. TheWater Works. erection of water works is one theof ordi-
nary powers municipal corporation,aof and enablingneeds no act to

corporation rightauthorize the to theexercise within their charter
limits; powersbut it is one of the subject to theamendment and con-

Legislature.trol of the
by3. Same. orexpressly implication. The modification, repeal orModified

powers a municipal corporationrevocation of the of may be effected
byexpressly necessaryeither implicationor of subsequent legislation.

4. Same. grantingContractsirrevocable. The of privilege formerlythe
byenjoyed municipal by legislativea corporation, enactment, to a

private corporation for its aexclusive use for term years,of is not un-
constitutional, having granted is,and duringbeen the term, a contract
beyond subsequent legislativethe ofreach interference.

monopoly.no Theprivilege6.Same. Exclusive "per-Constitution forbids
privilegepetuities monopolies.” cityand An aexclusive to erectto water

monopoly. Grantingworks is no the same privilegeexclusive afor
privateyears companyterm a not render monopoly.of to does it a

legislativeNo limitation on Legisla-6. Same. constitutional discretion. The
“ ”consulting public goodthe in the privateture creation of corpo-

1834,Constitution of was notrations under the restricted in the exer-
powers.legislativecise of its

alleyscompensation streets,No me the streets. The7. Same. andfor of
municipal corporation public easements,arepavements a and the.of

companymay grant private yearsa aLegislature to for term theof
alongthem for the erection of water works theseexclusive use of

by doing legal effectalleys, grantand so the of such is tostreets and
city cityof the to so use them. Neither the nor thepowertherevoke

byusedbordering private company,the streets thesoowners of lots
any compensationdemand for such use of thebe entitled towould

powerstheby company under of its charter.privatestreets the
Company Memphisis, the of hasWater WorksSame. The conclusion8.

right supply placethethirty to citizens of thatyears the exclusivefor
streets,along its andby of water carried thewith means workswater
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right interferingCity Memphis has no to erect andof rival water
during this term.works

FROM SHELBY.

case from the First CircuitAgreed of Shelby
C. Heiskell,W. J.county.

Wm. M. RANDOLPH, for ofcity insisted:Memphis,
The ininvolved this casequestions arise s. 4upon

c. 67of of the Acts of 1869-70, which is as follows:
An act to theincorporate Water Com-Memphis

pany.
&* * sfs ‡ # %

Be it4. enacted,Sec. That said companyfurther
and it isbe,shall authorized tohereby, establish

inand construct water works and to theadjacent city
in this andState,of to the saidMemphis supply city

inhabitants thereofthe with aand ofplentiful supply
for thiswater; and, arepurpose, they author-hereby

and withinvested theized, exclusiveempowered, privi-
andto down to extendlay pipes andlege aqueducts

all or of the streets,conductors through any lanes,
of the of andcityand to thealleys Memphis, supply

said waterinhabitants of works.city by Andpublic
of down suchtbe layingfor purpose pipes, aqueducts,

take tbe or side-may pavementsand conductors up
that saidstreets,such provided pavementswalks upon
inbe taken suchshall mannersidewalks asupand

i least inconvenience to thethe inhabitants ofto give
that the same shall beand withreplacedsaid city,

and at the of saidby expenseconvenient speedall
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The to be exclu-company. privilege hereby granted
sive for after iswhich not bethirty it toyears only,
exclusive.

This act was on the 28th ofpassed day February,
1870.

I first, thatclaim, this section is so farvoid,
as it undertakes to confer the defendant ex-theupon
clusive to downprivilege lay and to ac-extendpipes,

andqueducts conductors orall theofthrough any
and ofstreets, lanes, the ofalleys andcity Memphis,

to the ofinhabitants the withsupply watercity by
works, because it violates s. 22 of 1public art. (the

declaration theof of Constitution, which is asrights)
“Thatfollows: andperpetuities aremonopolies con-

to the of a freetrary State, and shallgenius not be
allowed.”

on theandCiting commenting authorities:following
Hallam’s Constitutional of c.History England, 5, pp.

1Ed.,153-4, Russell on1862);(Harper’s Crimes,
Com., 159;4 Blackstone’s 3173; Kent’s Com., 458,
in Hazen v.459; Totten, J., Union Bankper Ten-of

119, 120.;R., 115,1 Sneednessee, see Tuckahoe Canal
Co.,Tuckahoe Railroad 11v.Co. R., 425; En-Leigh/s

Toll Co. v.Bridge & N. H. R. 17Co.,Hartfordfield
454; Blair v. 2Connect., Carmichael, R., 306-9;Yerg.

3Overton, R.,v. Yerg. 387-92;Memphis Allen v. Farns-
191; Nashville189,5worth, Yerg., Bridge Co. v. Shelby,

281;R.,10 Yerg. Proprietors Bridges v. Hobokenof
Land 2 Ch.Co., R., 535, etc.; 1Beasley’s Sneed R.,

3Reed v.121; Ellis &120, Ingham, Q,.Blackburn, B.,
Gas Co.889; Light v.Memphis County Commissioners,

32
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6 &Col., 310; Ames on 31,ss.Angel Corporations,
33, 35.32, 34,

But I for the ar-of theabandon,suppose purpose
the that the to Com-the Watergument, grantposition
a Iis then insist that the ofpany monopoly, grant

11,7,the exclusive is a violation of s. art.privileges
which declares:

“ shall have no toThe powerLegislature suspend
in-for benefit oflaw the anyany general particular

the indi-to law for benefit ofnordividual, anypass
land,the of theinconsistent with lawsviduals- general

orto law to any individual,nor any. grantingpass
orimmunities, exemp-individuals, rights, privileges,

law,than such as the samebe,tions, may by.other
member of the who mayextended to communityany

the of suchbe himself withinable to provisionsbring
thethe havelaw: Provided shallalways, Legislature

assuch charters of theyto incorporationpower grant
for the good.”deemmay publicexpedient

that theIt be doubted actcan not chartering
does tothe grantWater Company attemptMemphis

immunities and exemptions,”itto “rights, privileges,
law,” or othernot the same by anyare “bywhich

member the commu-to other of“extendedlaw, any
“toable,or beable,have been maymaywhonity,”

ofthe such law.”withinhimself provisionsbring
claimthethis forIt to argue proposition,is useless

that itsto the exclusive privilegesthe defendantby
An-its correctness:admitstocharter grant,purports

110-113;1-10,ss.& onAmes Corporations,gelí
3 491.490,State, Hum.,in Budd Thev.Reese,Judge
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There is another mode thisof presenting subject
that consideration.deserves

The to create conferredwas uponpower corporations
the to be as the Constitutionexercised,Legislature,

it deemdeclares “in such cases as formay expedient
the public good.”

in theThe discretion vested theLegislature by
it intended should bewas exercised inConstitution

in thecase whicheach beLegislature mightparticular
■to create a And thecalled discre-corporation.upon

extendit would as well totion was thecontemplated,
beand to togranted corporations,privilegespowers

or of aimproprietyto the making grantas propriety
a charter.of

the of acreating corporation,In other language,
andof immunitiesthe rights, privileges,grantingand

tobelonging everya power, Leg-isit, lesiglativeto
it as aseach Legislature possesses fullyandislature,

But to no extentgreateritsof predecessors.any
successors.itsthan

the undertakesof whichLegislatureactNow every
or ato cor-exemption”“a privilegeright,to grant

or to the ex-it,enjoyed byexercisedto beporation,
or is an at-person,other corporationeveryofclusion

or ex-the privilege, immunity“right,to placetempt
,ofthe controlis thebeyondgranted,whichemption,”

that itthe extent doestoAnd operateLegislature.
of the itcontrol isthe Legislature,it beyondto place

Suchof legislativesurrender power.oran abridgment
■ to tie theof one Legislatureattemptis anactan

that after andcome it,the Legislaturesofhands
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which, but for the exclusive wouldattempted grant,
the itunquestionably possess sanie thatvery powers

It is topossesses. saying subsequent Legislatures,
while thehave, the toyou Constitution,by right
create such “as deemcorporations you may expedient

thefor and to confer suchpublic good,” rights, pri-
themetc., choose,asvileges, upon you shallmay you

not deem the of immu-grant any “right, privilege,
or wenity, which declared shall beexemption,” have

confined to a to be “for theparticular corporation, pub-
lic In suchgood.” cases, shall make noyou grants.

Such a of would lead to con-principle legislation
of the most baneful character. Soonsequences legis-

or inlative to thepower sovereign power, respect
of becreation would bartered andcorporations, away,

the State could that itlegislate nothing mightupon
the interest ofbe to to own orany corporation control

The would theexclusively. principle put Legislature
Constitution,the itabove to divest itselfby allowing

the whichof with theauthority,legislative Constitu-
it.tion has vested

I insist that there isAgain, in thenothing
thecharter of Water thatCompany takes from the

its to erect andof maintaincity Memphis right water
offor the itself and itsworks supply inhabitants with

it theas charter.water, citybygiven
have theseen,As we charter was reduced into one

thethe same session ofact, at whichLegislature char-
andterd the Water that actCompany, con-expressly

theferred the tocityupon power construct water
works.
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This was Iduty use theimposed may(if expres-
ain reference tosion to bediscretionary ex-power)

for the benefit. Itercised was notpublic intended
it be for theshould emolumentexclusively of the city.

ittrue was aIt is to beexpected source of pro-
it was inBut,fit. ofview theprincipally public

resultto from a ofadvantages plentiful supply pure
theto inhabitants of the thatcity,water the provision
works was embodied infor thewater charter. The

thefacilities for convenient andimproved cheap sup-
forwater theof ofextinguishmentply fires, and for

was another public purposes, important consideration
thein toalso buildauthorizing city water works.

cities,In other withoutlarge exception almost, water
andareworks owned maintained theby municipality.

builtIf by ororiginally private persons, corporations,
have almosteventually they invariably to thepassed

Andin some universalway.city experience teaches
ofthe the arethat thepublicagents only proper per-

control them.sons to
not, therefore,It without theought plainest neces-

be that theto held Legislature intendedsity, to take
ofthe thefrom city Memphis prerogative or privi-

of water for itself, and forfurnishinglege its inhabi-
is notants. There ofexpress therepeal city charter,

it, theof actbyor any part chartering the Water
Company.

section,The 12th which is the one ofonly the
thecharter of Water thatCompany contains a repeal-

“allclause, repeals acts inmerelying conflict with”
theact Waterthe chartering Company.
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I can that there is conflictnot see necessaryany
inthe the reference to watergiven citypowerbetween

theand the charter of Waterworks, Company.
anthere be conflict. Buttrue may apparentIt is
statutes, made for the ac-this: “Privaterule isthe

orcitizensof particular corporations, oughtcommodation
affect the orto rightsconstrued privilegesnot to be

such construction results from’unlessothers, expressof
” Parson’sfrom Ch.necessary implication:orwords,

Williams, 4 R.,Mass. 140. Seev.CooleyinJ.,
the rule: v.same TuscaloosaDyerillustratingasalso,

Ala., 296; v.Porters, Birdsall,2Co., 'SpragueBridge
2Co., v.419; Bridge Magee,Cayugawen, Paige,2 Co
5Wendell, 85; Lambier,The v. DenioPeople6116;

393,Lim., 396.Con. pp.R., 9; Cooley’s
Cooley says:393 JudgeAt page

has no toit is to be favorsState, presumed,“The
inflictto no arbitrarydesigns deprivationandbestow,

are obnoxious, and dis-privilegesSpecialof rights.
areclasses,or still morepersons,againstcriminations

construction, areof to bea rule alwaysasandso,
not or de-contemplatedas probablyagainstleaned

signed.”
he394, says:At page

“ a few whatpersonsconfer uponwhichGrants
and which,the many,shared thoughbe bycan not

are neverthe-on grounds,made publicto besupposed
to the andcorporators,valueof greatless frequently

are tonever be extendedavidity,withsoughttherefore
terms in whichthe plain theybeyondconstructionby

is better settled thanNo thatruleconferred.are
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charters of are to be construedincorporation strictly
theagainst corporators.”

This rule is in &also illustrated MoCollie M. A.v.
3 Head 317. AtChattanooga, R., 321,page Judgeof

the ofof taxation:McKinney says, speaking power
“But the surrender of ofthis, or theany rightful

of is not to be nor ispowers government, presumed;
the abestowal of for a andtime,limitedprivilege

consideration,without to be taken as obligatory upon
inthe a case like the alsoSeeLegislature present:”

The N.v. A. Coal andTalmadge Co.,Transportation
3 Head 343.R., 337,

In R. R. CanalPennsylvania Co., Commissioners,v.
21 Penn. St. the Court ofR., 22, Supreme Pennsyl-

“Insaid: the construction of a to becharter,vania
be resolved;in doubt is to and resolution whichevery

from doubt is the If thesprings against corporation.
beusefulness of the would increasedcorporation by

let the see it,toLegislatureextending privileges][its
that butbut remember wordsnothing plain English

” v. N. Y. & N. IT.do it: See also R.Bradleywill
306.R.,R. 21 Conn.Co.,

the acts c. 1391855-6,be seen that ofIt may by
chartereda was for its ob-company having(private),

of thethe of the inhabitants ofcityject supplying
The of thewith water. charterMemphis provisions

thesimilar to those of charter ofare defend-very
that the were not de-ant, grantedexcept privileges

to be exclusive.clared
clause indoes not the theNow, charterrepealing

referred to, findWater Company alreadyof the ample
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for inroom tbe act the formeroperation chartering
“Anwhich was act theto Chartercompany, styled

Works etc.?WaterMemphis Company,”
Is there real for it to affectany necessity holding

the the charter ? Andpowers given by whencity'
thatthe have been cited are doprinciples considered,

not that ashow constructionthey to beought given
notwhich will interfere with the city?
the ofcity as the of theSuppose Memphis, agent

is allowed in its topublic, governmental buildcapacity
works towater water to the is it notsupply public,

thewithin of itsacting clearly ?scope legitimate powers
It is to and maintainrequired provide public high-

to the to andways, light city, remove nui-prevent
to take care of thesances, health and morals—allpublic

of arewhich duties orcertainly public municipal.
is thethen, not or to furnishWhy, right duty water,

the character? Andof same how can it be said that
the in this isperforming publiccity, duty, infringing

of the defendant under itsa charter?right
The,In Niohol v. and AldermenMayor Nashville,of

268,Hum., 252,9 thatTurley theJudge says sup-
a is awith water directtownplying corporate purpose.

meIt to' that ifseems private and in-corporations
are excluded thedividuals from whichprivileges are

the defendant,conferred the to ex-upon leaving city
aits functions asercise thatgovernment, the defend-

it canhas all claim andant alljustly that the
it shouldintended have. Any otherLegislature con-

thestruction would suppose Legislature intended water
a ofbé made andsubjectshould purchase andsale,
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beshould not allowed toauthoritiesthethat public
iffree of desiredcost, theyit to the inhabitantsfurnish

do so.to
are favored, and,never es-by implicationRepeals

the sameI atsubmit, by Legislaturerepealspecially,
session.the same

of the toto the erect andcityThe powergrant
had been madeworks when thejustwatermaintain

the was The factof Water Company passed.charter
thenot have been forgotten bycould Legislators.

the charterit, and of thethey passedknewThey
of didin view it. not con-TheyCompanyWater

theconflict between two,was andthere anysider
the Waterof makes nothe charter Companyhence

If itto thethe had beenof city.mention grant
or to take from thethat,to revoke itsintended city

it at allworks,build water is theto likelypower
failed to so?would have onsay SedgwickLegislature

126, 127, etc.;and Constitutional An-Law,Statutory
Cooke’s 410.Rep.,v. Weakley,derson

are matters of in-alwaysby implicationRepeals
tention.

can decide anthe Courts act is re-beforeAnd
themust beit intended itplain Legislaturepealed,

Smith v. Hiakman,be Cooke’srepealed: R.,should
Wilson, 1 114;Head R.,v.Hoekaday Cate330; v.

120.R.,3 SneedState,The
that beinsist, therefore, whatever themayI de-

are not of a character totheyrights, pre-fendant’s
fromof watercity Memphisthe works.buildingclude

me this view isto Redseems thesupported byIt
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& 1the M. A. SneedClarksville,Co. v.BridgeRiver of
176.R.,

held that thethe Court although BridgeThere
buildthe exclusive to and main-had rightCompany

collect tolls,and to the theyet towntain the bridge
the to buildhad anotherrightClarksville bridgeof

theexclusive of Com-of the rightin violation Bridge
had tothat the noBridge Companyand rightpany,

had thebut to com-so,its onlydoing rightenjoin
the usefor of or ofbeing deprived profitspensation

its bridge.
■had beenconstruction to the char-If a literal given

and such as isthe contendedBridge Company,ter of
thebehalf of Wateron then thehere Company,for

would have beenClarksville alto-preventedtown of
itsfrom itbridge. Again, bebuilding mightgether

not absorb the Water Com-may Memphisasked, why
in the samefranchises,its mannerjustand thatpany

anddid the its ?Bridge CompanyClarksville bridge
is also thesupported byThis position principle

are to beofthat “all con-privilegegrants liberally
■ of the andfavorin thepublic, againststrued grantees

or charter,franchise are to bethe monopoly,of strictly
on Stat. and Const. Law, 338,interpretedSedgwick
cited incases noteand seeetc.; to 340.339, p.†

the case of the StateTennessee, v. theIn Clarksville
2 SneedTurnpike Company,Russellville R.,and 88,

athere is ofwherethat certaingrantholds franchises
in which thea corporation is con-publicto private

rule that the isthe is to becerned, grant construed
the whograntee,againstmore takes'strongly nothing
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that theon the welfarepublicgroundby implication,
in theand exclusivethat privilegesdemands monopolies

therestrained withinshall benature of monopolies
limits.strictest

AmericanNorth Coal Company,Talmadgealso v.See
cited.337,E., already3 Head

thethe charter ofthe ofthatI insist provision
it theto confer uponwhich attemptsWater Company,

“ and andsidewalks,thetaketo pavementsuppower
lanes or of thestreets,of theall or alleysuse anyto

the of down itsfor layingof purposeMemphis,city
in-or conductors,”itsand aqueductsextendingpipes

of the andthe cityof municipal governmentdependent
toandcitizens, making compensationwithouttheof

218 and section ofof sectionis a violationeither,
Bill ofthe Eights.

“Nofollows: freeman shall be8 is asSection
disseized of his lib-freehold,orortaken imprisoned,

inoutlawed, exiled,or oror anyerties or privileges,
life,of hisor orlibertydeprivedmanner destroyed,

of histhe or the lawpeersbut judgmentbyproperty,
land.”theof

“ man’s shallNo services be21: particularSection
or totaken, use,applied publicordemanded, property

orof his withoutrepresentatives,consentthewithout
made therefor.”beingcompensationjust

tomaterial whethernot theinquireIt is, probably,
the of in feecity Memphis belongofhighwayspublic

as well as or be-beneficially,technically,theto city,
thethe soil toof adjacent highwaythe ownerstolong

the Thereof is somepublic.the benefitforin fee,
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difference of on this in the Unitedopinion question
States, at law,common the fee was heldthough, to be
in the owners, however, to theadjacent subject, ease-
ment in the See Dovaston v. 2 Smith’spublic: Payne,

seeCases, 199, 227; also Drake v. IT. R.Leading R.
7C’o., Barber, 508; 459;3 TheBarber, State v. The

New 119;3 Duer Williams v.Oity York, R., Theof
18Railroad, Barber, 222; v. Union Rail-Wager Troy

25road, New York 526 andR., cases cited.
“Catron The thesays: insistsJudge corporation

in and the nakedit,usufructus is fee in the petition-
ers who hold in trust for theoriginal proprietors][the

true;town. To most this is the streets,purposes
the and this and all ease-promenade, public landing,

the town,ments for the use of as thejust public
easement:”it,to is an Mem-Corporationhighway of

387-391.3v. Overton, Yerg.,phis
and Aldermen v.In Die Memphis Wright,Mayor of

Green499, “The500,6 497, Judge says: publicYerg.,
and beto the corporators, may ap-belongsproperty

use thinkthem to any they may proper.bypropriated
are the ofand Aldermen representativesThe Mayor,

in them allvested theand havethese corporators,
to useorof, any they mayapplyto disposeright

etc.,public squares,the promenade,publicthink proper,
If thisthe werein original proprietors.existedwhich

bewouldtown exceedingly crippledaso, thrivingnot
* * *its rights.”corporateofexercisein the

the of abe among powers corpo-thereforemust“It
a allcharter 'to doits rightbytown, havingrate

to offdone laybe by corporations/tonecessarythings
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streets,new lanes and and to constructsquares, alleys,
and otherwharves, conveniences, for the trade and

the citizens,comfort of and ordinancesby to regulate
inthe manner which shall be used.they These pow-

ers are to be that the of'necessary prosperitydone/
the town be and that itsmay promoted, andpeace
order bemay preserved.”

is thecertain,One fact that asfee, as well the
theto beneficial of the streets,right enjoyment public

and of the oflanes inalleys is thecity Memphis,
as the- of the orcity representative else,inhabitants,

is in the theowners of lots theabutting highways,
to the easement. No mattersubject public who owns

the the uses to which the .soil offee, the highways
can are such as arebe authorizedappropriated theby

of the and such as arerepresentatives public, consis-
tent thewith the ofenjoyment as avenueshighways
of travel.public

modern hasI admit that habit settled that the lay-
beneath theof water surface of theing pipes, public

of a for the ofhighways city, purpose thesupplying
water,and its inhabitants with whencity done theby

athe isitself,of city useauthority proper of those
on ss.highways: Angelí Highways, 25, 241, 312;

2Newburg, Ch., 162;Gardner v. Johns. Iieddall v.
Kane444;14Bryan, Maryland, v. Baltimore, 15

240.Maryland,
the-ofBut the use forpublic thehighways laying

can be authorizedof water the munici-only bypipes
aof is thewhichcity,governmentpal representative

It theis consentof the ofpossible the Statepublic.
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is also to effect to tbeLegislature necessary give grant
of the But without the of thecity. authority city,
no can be thelaid, even under sanction of thepipes

itunless is done under an exercise theLegislature, of
inof eminent domain, case,whichright compensation

must be and made: onprovided Angelí Highways,
ss. 88, 91, 91 anda, cited;cases Williams W.v. Y. .Cen-
tral R. R. 16 YorkCo., R., 97;New Con.Cooley’s
Lim., 530-536; v. UnionWager R. R. 25Troy Co.,
N. Y. R., 526; Thatcher v. Dartmouth 18 Pick.Bridge,
R., 501.

A of the case is that the Water Com-part agreed
does not to make thepany forpropose compensation

use theof tostreets itslay down pipes, aqueducts
and conductors. It forstands, its to the exclu-right

ofsive use the of the thehighways city, solely upon
in its State,charter from the andgrant undertakes to

thatexercise the and inwithout consent,right oppo-
sition the ofto the Generalwill Council of the city.

The can make noLegislature of thedisposition
of or ofindividuals, itproperty unlesscorporations,

indoes modeso some the Constitution.bypermitted
I it, Hence, contend that had no more topower

the and ofgrant streets, lanes the of Mem-alleys city
thefor of thephis Water itpurposes thanCompany,

had to the ofgrant citizen ofprivate property any
the for likethe in Dartmouthcity Story, J.,purposes:

v.College Woodward, 4 Wheaton, 694, 698;695, Wash-
inJ., same Terrettington, case, 663; v. 9p. Taylor,

43; TownCranch, Clark,Pawlet v. 9 Cranch, 292;of
Const. Lim., 238, and cases cited.Cooley’s
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ofI will not discuss tbe tbe toLegislaturepower
athe of orauthorize otherestablishing railway, any

travel, the streets of theofmode public upon city
ofthe the General Council of theconsent city.without
the of theI discuss towill authorizepowerNor city

the the alike, streets,or withoutuponrailways, pre-
the State theofgrant by privilege.vious

inis norcase,Neither involved this hasquestion
streets for the ause of the ofthe operating railway

the use of them forto the downlayingsimilarityany
theto construction ofnecessary wateretc.,the pipes,

works.
of the State tothe togiveBut municipali-policy
theirof domestic or local affairs,control andtheties

or local can not be with-legislation,partialto prohibit
the decision of suchits effect questions.out upon

ofthethe for thetakingsecond place, propertyIn
-of theworksof Waterwater Memphisconstruction

it afor use,the oftakingis andprivateCompany
or theuse, else, is ita of fortakingnot for public

aconvenience, and not for use.publica public
the is unlawful.case, takingIn either

aand use,whata andprivateis publicWhat
from aasuse, distinguished publicis a publicwhat

tonot determine.easyit is alwaysconvenience,
that the authorities I citewhich be-I submitBut

theto Wateras Company.the questionsettlelow
If, streets, ituses the will be forthat Company

use will beIts similar topurposes.own privateits
similaror anycompany, manufactory,ause of gasthe

Thestreets. andpipes,the aqueductsofmakewould
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conductors will be its and will beprivate property,
to its exclusive dominion. The to besubject tolls re-
are to be fixed andit,ceived willby go exclusively

theto Water The water furnishedCompany. by
ofmeans the will to the untilpipes belong Company

it is sold to its customers. It is true the public may
the and after it.buy water, it, use Andbuying may

the benefitted,bemay because thepublic incidentally,
iswater morefurnished the Waterconveniently by

than it could itCompany procure elsewhere. But I
can see no indifference between the Waterprinciple

and and itCompany any other manufactory, certainly
the individualoccupies any would whoplace might
under likea to it is au-attempt, authority, do^what

thoi’ized its charter to do.by
In v. The New 3 HillBayley Mayor York, B,.,of

referred italready to, thatwas held the works by
thewhich of New York is withcity water,supplied

toalthough the are not Itthey belong city, public.
seems to thatfollow the oftaking private property
for the thoseof works would thebuilding be taking
of forprivate use, and notproperty theprivate

of it for use.taking public
But it is and that theotherwise,suppose Legisla-

ture has the to exercise the of eminentpower right
domain for the of inor thepurpose erecting assisting
erection of awater works to with water.supply city
In the andlanes thestreets, alleysappropriating of.

of to the Water itcity- Memphis Memphis Company,
has not to such inexercise favoranyattempted right
of the Water Company.
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it do,What ismight therefore, immaterial.
But the use of the streets for waterbuilding works

is a use thewhen waterpublic only works are owned
and controlled the Andby whenpublic. Tur-Judge

in Nichol the &v. M.ley, A. Nashville, 9 Hum.,of
the fact268, that therecognizes of waterbuilding

is the directworks of aamong powers cor-municipal
itfor which heporation, may taxes,levy meant only

the waterof works thebuilding by corporation itself.
meanHe did not that the of waterbuilding works

or aaby private person private corporation is a
exercise of a orproper corporate power, that taxes

be for thatcollected ormight purpose, appropriated
And he couldin that notway. have intended to
thatunderstoodbe public property be usedmight

ora forprivate person corporation suchby any pur-
pose.

was before this Court inThis question the case of
v.Freight TheMemphis Companythe andMayor Al-

4 Col., 419.dermen Memphis,of
of thecharterThe Memphis au-Freight Company

andit load unloadtothorized freight, goods, cotton,
steamboats,from or otheroretc., on water craft that

at the oftouch port and forMemphis; themight
on theof said business,carrying thepurpose company

orthe ofright privilegewas granted erecting upon
of the inbankeast thethe of Mem-Mississippi, city

streets,certain suchbetween sheds, railroadphis, tracks,
and other asequipments beengines, might necessary

theof business ofthe prosecutionfor hauling freight.
thealso to downgranted rightIt was lay railroad

33
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thefrom sbeds to the of the rivermargintracks
*restrictions.certainunder

to be wasattemptedThe appropriated pub-ground
in the of dedicated forcity Memphis, pub-lic ground

anduse the known as theoriginal proprietors,lic by
“ Promenade.”

condemnto privatePower property upon making
thefor wasit granted■compensation company.

filed to setThe was have to theapartpetition
thea of forpublic ground theportion pur-■company

itcharter, andtheir to have aproposedof juryposes
to be sustained, thethe charterdamages' thoughassess
for compensation.nomade provision

in the case was whetherThe thequestionprincipal
the aFreight wasMemphis Company■charterof proper

of thethe topower takeLegislatureby■exercise pri-
See 423.compensation.upon p.vate property

the to be into was thebenefit additionalpublicThe
thefor andafforded ofloading unloadingfacilities.

was while itThe enterprise purely private,.boats.
have thewould con-greatly promotedunquestionably

theof public.venience
'
authorize theto ofsaid,' takingThe Court private

for a use,must be the Westpublic citing'itproperty,
andDioh 6others,v. HowardBridge CompanyRiver

Itauthorities. then tookother aand dis-547,E,.,
anduse convenience.publicpublicbetweentinction

“The use must be for thesaid:Court peopleThe
■andthem,be notbycompulsory op-largeat —must

be athe thecorporators right bywithtional —must
be undera favor—must publicand not regu-people,
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tolls,lations as to etc. But itetc., where- is a public
not aconvenience, the to takenecessity, right private

does not exist.” Illustrations ofproperty con-public
venience as from uses are thendistinguished public

See 425.given. page
The announced is then to theprinciple case,applied

“the Court 427: The erection ofsaying, these shedsp.
and railroad 'tracks have no butcharacter, arepublic

for the use of the Itwholly is an at-petitioners.
to to an for indi-tempt grant incorporated company

dedicatedvidual for the usepurposes, private property
the citizens ofof Memphis.”

is then takenThe whether it is thequestion up,
theofexclusive toLegislature determineprovince

the or for which theobjectwhether purpose property
ais use?taken,is of thepublic difficultyThe. ques-

and theadmitted,is rule thattion thegeneral Legis-
is the is announced. But itlature isjudge said,

“Chancellor Kent: If the shouldLegislaturequoting
atake for not of apurpose nature,property public

takeif it should the of Aas and itproperty togive
a ofshould vacate of a fran-B, or orgrant property,

under of somechise, use or service,pretext public
aa case would be abuse ofsuch gross discre-legislative

and a fraudulent attacktion, andupon private right,
bethe would unconstitutionallaw andclearly void.”

“The Court further The ofsays: right private
is under the of theproperty protection Constitution,

and the has no to take it forLegislature power any
or to ittransfer toprivate' purpose, another, whether

be or not: 427—529.indemnity provided p.
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“The Court then further Thesays: hasLegislature
fixed the rate ofnot the ischarges to re-company

ceive, as tolls for itshauling freight upon railroad, for
sheds,it in their or andstoring loading unloading

boats.”
“It an actis certainsimply incorporating citizens

and with thea body corporate, topolitic suepower
be successionand havesued, years, and thefifty prop-

is theirforerty appropriated use. Theredesignated
the itin charteris to be afornothing showing public

use; there is no restriction on their for ser-charges
defined;; no duties are no avices forpenalties viola-

duties;of their no oftion regulation tolls. areThey
left free to act as inprivate persons mannerany that

best their interests.”promotewill
the“The act thegiving corporation toright ap-

landsthe and BealPoplarpropriate streets,between
the of for thein ofMemphis,city purpose erecting

void;is it is an tosheds, takeattempttheir private
for butuse, fornot public private purposes;property

andsatisfied,we are upon principleand thisauthority,
the to exercise theLegislatureby ofattempt right

thisdomain, by givingeminent to thisproperty cor-
not warranted thewas by Constitution, andporation,

'that class of cases referred towithinfalls Mr.by
430.429,Kent:” pp.

s. 87, is to theon sameHighways, effect.Angelí
Const. 530Lim.,Cooley’s andp.alsoSee following.

that all the whichobjectionsI submit are urged
areFreightthe Memphis Company equally validagainst

the Water Company.against
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The case of 3Harding Goodlett,v. Yer. R., 39,
51-54, is It takes theapplicable. distinction between
a foruse, which bepublic taken inproperty may the
exercise of the of eminent domain, and aright private

for ituse, which not be taken at all.may
In 2White,Gladk v. R.,Swan 540, 548-550, the

distinction abetween anduse apublic use,private
and also the distinction between a use andpublic a

convenience, are taken. Itpublic holds that a pri-
vate of can not beway under theright granted act
of c.1811, 60, to one man the landthrough of
another, even isthough compensation provided.

Totten “Thesays: hasJudge Legislature no power
or thetake, of,to invade right private forproperty

mere or to transfer itany private purpose, from one
to another the will of theagainstperson owner, whether

itbe for or not. Theindemnity willprovided of
is in thisthe owner than therespect stronger legisla-

and if he refuse to thetive ofpower, grant right pri-
arewe not aware ofvate way, any whichpower by

he be enforced to it. If itmay grant coiild be held
a in thevalid instance, so itpower present could be

in others,held under themany ofpretext necessity,
or convenience. On thepolicy, wecontrary, consider

thatdoctrine,it a settled a law which is intended to
the effect to transfer thehave private of oneproperty

man to another his will, isagainst andpowerless void,
no matter under what ofpretext itpolicy bemay

549.548,made: pp.
furtherTotten “NorJudge says: can the power

on in the caseinsisted bepresent found in the right
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in the State,This inherentof eminent domain. right,
andfor the advantage,can be exercised publiconly

The rightfor that of mere person.not any private-
domain, or inherent saysof eminent sovereign power,

the ofMr. to the control pri-Kent, gives Legislature
uses, and for usesvate for public publicproperty

only.” t
JR. JR. Go. M. & A.The of The M. C. v.case of

that4 decides theothers, Col., 406,and onlyMemphis
had to make anof no exclu-authoritycity Memphis

down a streetof the to laysive grant right railway
415.414,the See 406,in the streets of city. pp.

is the act of theIt true the Legislature chartering
inwas involvedKailroad theMemphis City Company

But that act didand was. sustained. notsame case
thethe use of absolutely.undertake to grant .streets

the thethe use of streets Com-'byIt authorizedonly
and conditions assuch terms bemightuponpany

it theand ofcitybetween Memphis.agreed upon
to and control theThe direct streetsrightcity’s

and andact,,the thepreserved,was byrecognized
Railroad contractedactuallyMemphis City Company

in the thethe reference to use ofwith streetscity
the down' of itsfor railway.laying

The of this case to the of Mem-cityimportance,
for so timeis excuse the andmy. taxing heavilyphis i

the Court.ofpatience

and Pierce,B. C. J. O. forBeowN Water Company,
contended:

charter,4 ofsec. the defendant’s create1. Does a
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To establish this mustproposition, plaintiffmonopoly?
an ofshow and establish new definition theentirely
Its beenword has wellmeaning“monopoly.” long

aand settled and defined. It is Graeco-Latinclearly
”“Greek tofrom words sellword, derived two signifying

and means sole“alone,”and “the orright, power privi-
sale.” This definition intoof has estab-lege passed

2in the Diet.,lished law books: Burrill’s Lawusage
186;2208; Com.,Bouvier’s Law 4 291.Diet., Steph.

under the titleBlackstone of “Offensessays, against
“ thetrade ”: are much same offenseMonopoliespublic

of trade that inin other branches isengrossing pro-
a or thelicense allowedvisions, byprivilegebeing

for the sole andKing selling, workingbuying making,
whatsoever,of theor wherebyusing any thing subject

from thatin is restrained of manufac-libertygeneral
4he hador which before: Blackstone’stradingturing

159.Com.,
beLord Coke tomyis described by“A monopoly

the hisKingan or allowance by by grant,institution
orotherwise, to any persons,commission dr person

theof or for sole buying,orbodies corporate,politic
or of wherebyusing any thing,workingmaking,selling,

areorbodies politic corporate,or persons,any person
orof freedom liberty theyanyto be restrainedsought

7 Ba-in their trade:”lawfulor hinderedbefore,had
22.Abr,,con’s

us theexaminedefinitions letof thesetheIn light
exclusivein Whatcharter question.of thesection

any thingor manufacturingsellingof buying,privilege
at all.it? Nonebyconferredto beis pretended
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“theIt exclusive to downgrants privilege lay pipes
extend andto conductorsand allaqueducts through

the lanes and thestreets,of of ofalleysor cityany
to to the inhabitants ofand saidsupply cityMemphis,

works.” This for a greatwater by public public
for a limited time.andbenefit

ithand,one confers no exclusiveOn the privilege
manufacture,to venddefendant or use water,theto

or On thecommodityother itthing. other,or any
on thein no manner previously existinginfringes right

sellmanufacture,to or usebuy, water,'any personof
or But thatother as tocommodity thing.or any

is conferred, wasthe exclusive neverprivilegewhich
nor is tradeof common norright, publicmattera

in theaffected thetraffic slightest degree byprivate
charter.thisofgrants

is a misnomerpalpablethe term “monopoly”So
and the incharter,thisto errorplaintiffas applied

22 of the bill of for asec. rightslook beyondmust
Constitution with which this chartertheofclause

conflicts.
thethis charter of aimpair obligation2. Does

under of itsthe charters aanyhas cityorcontract?
with the theState,a contractor obliga-right,vested'

this charter?byis impairedof whichtion
as claimedthis thebyproposition,establishTo

to cite authorities thatsufficenot showingit willcity,
creates vesteda corporation rightsof privatechartera

for there is a marked differ-contract,abecomesand
and achartera likemunicipalitysuchbetweenence

of Memphis.the city
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are but branches ofMunicipal corporations the gov-
ernmental theof State.power

The of creatingobject municipal corporations is, for
the toconvenience, decentralize thepublic government,

confide to aand localities of theportion general gov-
v. 6Trigalley Coh,ernmental 389.power: Memphis,

Smith,The inJ.,of the last citedopinion case,
of thea clearis andexposition character ofpurpose

viz.: %municipal corporations,
“The andfundamental distinctive ofprinciple Eng-

and Americanlish tois,government decentralize ad-
ministrative and theTopower.legislative orgeneral

is bestowedcentral the enactment andgovernment
of laws which concernexecution the people generally

andthe whole which areState,of and bene-properly
theto whole Toficially applicable thepeople. local

small ándand sub-divisions districts and communities
the theare confided exercise ofof thepeople, powers
administration andof suitable to thelegislation, peculiar

and these smallof localities.needs purposes Govern-
this isment principle to beorganized upon supposed
theconsonant with freedom of themore andpeople,

theto andbetter ofadapted promote safety prosperity
than the andthe where legislation administra-people,

concentratedremote, and in thetion are hands of the
authorities.”central

The of creating andmunicipal corporations,object
full of the over arelegislature them,the furtherpower

& Ames on ss.in 14, 18,Corp., 23,illustrated Angelí
Com., 275,2 305-306.Kent’s And it24, 31, 32; is

that theTennessee,in has theLegislaturesettledwell
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ofof tbe charters municipalitiesof disposalfull power
11Daniel v. Memphis, ,or otherwise:repealby Hum.

261-263;Hum.,9 GovernorNashville,Nichol v.582;
Norris v. 1287; Smithville,Hum.,5McEwen, Swan,,v.

164, the must havetherefore, LegislatureNecessarily,
the streets of aand control over public city.full power

that so far as thesettledwell ques-It is equally
”“ concerned,is public corpora-of. vested rightstion

fromand broadly distinguished privatearetions plainly
attributed to thethe fran-thatones; inviolabilityand

atnot all to' thelatter does appertainthechises of
franchises conferred upon public corporations.:orpowers

4 Wheat., 629, 630, 636,Woodward,v.Dartmouth Coll.
9 Cranch, 51, 52;Terrett v.644; Taylor,'638, 640,637,
How., 276, ;14 281Indiana,v.Vincennes Univ.Trus.

380, 381; LouisvilleHow.,16v.Ohio Knoop,BankState
v. Union542; Bank,Mon.,B.15University,v. Woodfork

499, 500.Col.,3
between andin this publicrespectThe distinction

a textthus forcibly expressed byiscorporationsprivate
“ A distinction hasof “vestedwriter, rights”:treating

andcorporations public,been taken between private
andcities, parishes, which,counties,such as towus

the Legislature has,only,for public purposesexisting
toalimitations, change, modify,rightunder proper

the,the tohowever,restrain, propertysecuring,orenlarge
” &it wasthose whom purchased: Angelíuse forof

767.Ames. on. Corp„.s.
illustrates, the con-onlyin italicsAnd the passage

a„ tois held- havein which corporationpublictingency
•v<este,d a contract withincharter to beand itsrights,
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20 theart. sec. of1, Constitution,of i. e.,the meaning
ofin some manner havewhen becomerights property

the that to annul orinvestedso corporation impair
a destruction or oftheir charter would lossoperate

such property.
in 15and illustrated the B Mon-This is explained

be cited. Andand others which thismightroe case
inwill be noted case that can beeverydistinction

a has been held to havecorporationcited where public
itsunder charter.rights”“vestedacquired

theenters into case atsuch bar.But no principle
under thehas no property powers,The city acquired

works;to construct water noitto propertygranted
nor benefitsacrificed, lost. Onpecuniaryanybewill

it trueis thatnot byonly committing,the contrary,
hands, onerous taxesinto willprivatethe enterprize

a benefitthus secured toandavoided, pecuniarybe
the but itof is man-city;corporatorsthe tax-paying

thenever intended construc-that theifest Legislature
to of topecuniary advantageworks beof watertion

committed to thebut municipalat large,citizensthe
Thata notduty. dutyas governmentalcorporation

has now been taken from thebeen performed,having
other hands.tocommittedandcity

ofthe exclusive privilegeif constructingBut even
theto andbeen city,had thegrantedworkswater

of which is theit (neitherexercised fact),hadcity
■ franchise wouldthat inviolable havenoclearis stillit

and, that the Legislature mightthe city,toenured
time.at anysuch actionrevokedhave

a, forfeiture moneycertain in wasstatute-byWhere
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secured to a certain in of the of acase'county failure
Railroad road suchto locate its throughCompany

the road was not located—aodcounty so subse-—and
the and the forfeitureswasquently repealedstatute

the in-remitted, of anwhereupon county complained
of its “vested that there wasHeld,fringement rights:”

no inviolable the contract,franchise to nor anycounty,
the of would be unconsti-whoseimpairment obligation
tutional : Co.,B. & O. R. R. 3 534.How.,v.Maryland

aSo, where franchise was theferry granted by
ato with an andtown, exclusiveLegislature privilege,

after it the ittown,of wasmany years enjoyment by
taken and a franchise wasaway, bridge granted by
the to a thatHeld,Legislature private corporation:

because it hadfranchise,the town had no inviolable
been the of a share of governmentalrecipient only

and that the later act was not unconstitutional:power,
10 511.Co., How,E. v. Hart. BridgeHartford

be conclusive of theThese authorities mustleading
iu thecase; for there is Tennesseepresent nothing

in and farthem,decisions conflict with so as this
Court has treated of this its conclusions are insubject,

them,with as the cases will show:harmony following
Public are created for conve-corporations public

nience, aud the in with them,'Legislature, interfering
not thedoes violate of contracts: Governorobligation

5MeEwen,v. 281-3-8-9.Hum.,
An from a tax,certain theexemption granted by

theto inhabitants of a town, asLegislature corporate
contract,such, does not amount to a and be re-may

3 Head,voked: MoGallie v. 317.Chattanooga,
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There can be no of the fulldoubt, therefore, power
and of the General over the muni-authority Assembly

alter,of to oramend re-corporationcipal Memphis,
voke its far thecharter, so as construction of water
works is vestedconcerned, without orinfringing rights

the of a contract.impairing obligation
And as the defendant’s charter is not to eitheropen

of the it theobjections urged by thisagainst city,
honorable Court is asked to affirm theconfidently

of the Court below.judgment

Nioholsojst, J.,C. delivered the of theopinion
Court.

The facts in this case theagreed byupon parties,
and to be noticed innecessary thedetermining ques-

raised, aretions as follows:
The of has beencity forMemphis years amany

municipal chartered andcorporation, regularly organized.
On the 18th of December, 1866, the and Al-Mayor
dermen an ordinance to create apassed board of com-
missioners for the erection, care, and maintenance of
the water works. TheMemphis commissioners were

and and entered on theappointed organized, discharge
duties,of their and made from time toreports time

to the and theMayor Aldermen, last of which was
in 1869,made when aApril, of constructingplan

water works was and the Boardreported adopted by
and Aldermen. TheMayor commissioners causedof

surveys, measurements, anddrawings, estimatesmaps,
to made,be to thepreparatory actualcommencing

ofconstruction the water works. In these prepara-
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$30,000tbe of expendedcity Memphistory steps,
at time1870, whichthe 28th ofto February,prior

the actual constructionnot commencedthe hadcity
ascontracts, byNo contemplated,works.of water

made enteredwere orcommissioners,of thereports
had beenforand no advertisementinto, proposals

Thesaid want ofas by reports.made contemplated
and the financial distressthemeans citybyavailable

the the causeswerecountrycondition ofand disturbed
of water worksof buildingtheof non-prosecution .the

the city.by
the1870,28th Legislaturethe of February,On

. to theof Memphisa charter incorporationgranted
of waterfor the supplyingpurposeWater Company

and the inhabitants thereofof Memphisthe cityto
The waterworks. company,means of publicby

under its imme-charter,to do sothe rightclaiming
sums of moneyon its expendedorganizationdiately

of its water works inthe constructionaboutin and
to take theand proceeded upof Memphis,the city

the streets,and to usesidewalks, lanes,andpavements
the of downforthe city purpose layingofand alleys
conductors, andand constructingits aqueducts,pipes,

without the consentcharter,itsunderworkswaterits
the of the General Councilto willinand opposition

and without making compen-of Memphis,of the city
thethe or toto city, adjacent prop-thereforsation

owners.erty
entered the con-the Company uponWaterAfter

under its charter, theits water worksof citystruction
erectto water works for thecommencedof Memphis
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of the and its inhabitants withpurpose supplying city
erect,and to thewater, same on its ownproceeded

in ofaccount, violation the of the charterprovisions
of the Water which declares that theCompany, privi-

it are exclusive for the ofleges granted period thirty
that the hasclaiming the to doyears, socity right

under the charter, which thecity Water onCompany,
anddenies,its insists that the action thepart, of city

is an of itsinvasion under its charter.rights
theare facts,These material andon sub-agreed

mitted the Court forto below Theadjudication.
decidedCourt below the case the ofagainst city
itand to this Court.appealsMemphis,

devoted as much time toWe have the investigation
of the involved in thislegal questions caseimportant

inas thewas view of ofpracticable, heavy pressure
ns. But ourbusiness now laborupon has been so

andaided lessened the andby elaborate ex-materially
bothhaustive onarguments sides, that we areprinted

enabled to announce the results to which have ar-we
not time,rived. We have the tohowever, discuss

the so andseveral questions ably ingeniously argued,
contentbut must be to state the several propositions

of law are of thewhich decisive case.
1. ofThe is acity Memphis ormunicipal public

As contra-distinguished from acorporation. private
ormunicipalcorporation, public grants of franchises

are to the controlsubject of thealways legislative
for the of amendment,power purpose modification, or
revocation;5 3241;entire Hum., Head, 317; Cool-

192.Lim.,Const.ey’s
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2. The erection of water toworks, asupply city
and its inhabitants with water, falls andnaturally

within thelegitimately of itsordinary powers charter
of and the exercise ofincorporation; this withinpower
the limits of its charter, needs no act theenabling by

It is,Legislature. therefore, one of the ofpowers
the tocorporation subject amendment, modification,
limitation, or revocation theby To whatLegislature.

if atextent, theall, canLegislature interfere witb
interests and vested in theacquired due exercise of its

acorporate powers by public acorporation, presents
not. now to be examinedquestion necessary or deter-

mined : 9 Hum., 268; 11 Hum., 582.
3. The or revocation, orrepeal, modification of

the of apowers municipal becorporation may effected,
either orexpressly by necessary subse-implication, by

ifHence, the actquent legislation. of 28th Febru-
the1870,ary, Waterincorporating Memphis Company,

with exclusive to erect water works inpowers Mem-
and the andphis, itssupply city inhabitants with

water, was a valid and constitutional exercise of legis-
lative itpower, operated, by asnecessary implication,
a therevocation of of thepower city tocorporation
erect water for the sameworks purposes.

4. The Water Works is aMemphis Company pri-
and thevate ofcorporation, its charupon acceptance

ter the and their underby it,corporators organization
a contract was consummated between the Statethereby
and the which was the reachbeyond ofcorporators

Itinterference. is conceded thatsubsequent legislative
its toterms, theby express theprivilege granted
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is exclusive.for thirty yearsWater CompanyMemphis
forbids thethe Constitution grant-ofWhat provision

Thean exclusivecharter with privilege?of aing
is ex-to do whatever nothas the rightLegislature

theforbidden bynecessaryor implication,bypressly,
87-Lim.,Const.Hum., 1;8 Cooley’sConstitution:

158-173.
1834,ofart. Constitution1, “per-22,5. sec.By

theto ofare contrary geniusand monopoliespetuities
Thebe allowed.” charternotand shallState,a free

limits the durationWater Companytheof Memphis
with exclusiveto years,ninety-nineof the corporation
not, -therefore,It doesfor years.thirtyprivilege

it create aDoes bymonopolycreate a perpetuity.
the exclusive oftheto company privilegesecuring
water means of waterthe with bycitysupplying

?works
abetter definition ofWe know of no monopoly,

and theCoke,Lord bythan that adoptedgiven by
the case of Charles River v.Court in BridgeSupreme

707: “A is anPeters,Warren 11Bridge, monopoly
to a of whichfew,exclusive right granted something

that it is a casecommon notwas before of right —so
if the had not the commonof subject rightmonopoly,

do the or orbefore, act,or to enjoyliberty possess
as aor franchise commonthe granted right.”privilege

then is narrowed down to theThe question inquiry,
thedid the individuals Watercomposing Memphis
their inthe beforehave right, incorporation,Company

others,all to erect water works in Mem-common with
thetake streets andto dooccupyphis, up pavements,

34
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inas were andsuch things necessary proper, complet-
that hadtheir works ? It is clear nonewatering

these the Mem-do ofcitythe toright things except
of and thisvirtue itsby corporate powers;phis,

until iton the of the was exclusivecity,partright,
tothe and transferredtaken by Legislaturewas away

mo-It is no more aWaterthe Memphis Company.
thantheconferred on water company,whennopoly

of Itit to the wascity Memphis.belongedwhen
the butexercised byexclusive when city,an privilege

It is ana exclusivewas not monopoly. privelegeit
abut notthe Water Company, monopoly:in Memphis

31159; B,., 346.Blachs., Maryl.4
charteritsbyIs the exclusive granted6. privilege

7,Water forbidden sec.the Company byto Memphis
be,Itthe Constitution? difficult toof would11,art.

thethat the secured to Water Com-privilegesshow
the of this-are not embraced within prohibitionspany

that theit more toclear,is evensection—but power
is the lan-an act of forbiddenincorporation bygrant

of this section. The toof the body provisoguage
the tosection, however, charterspower grantthe gives

and thefor of theof incorporation, purpose enabling
to which,exclusivethereby grant privileges,Legislature

befor would thebut the proviso, prohibited by body
In ofof the this 'to create cor-section. grant power
is limitation on its atthere no powers,porations,

curtailed the terms of the section.least, as by general
“is to theThe consultLegislature required public
4 414;1 115;in charters: Col.Sneed,good” granting

Lim.,Con. 281.Cooley’s
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7. The andstreets, of thealleys, pavements city
hadof been dedicated toMemphis, as ease-the public

ments, and the charter of theby underplaced thecity
andcontrol of the authorities. Ifmanagement city

onthe had erectto watercity gone works, and sup-
the inhabitants with water means of andbyply pipes

andaqueducts conductors, wouldthey have had the
to use theright streets, andpavements for thealleys

of the andpurposes supplying water, no owner of
lots could have because noabutting objected compen-

was Itsation would have been suchpaid. appropri-
tions the easements forof the benefit of the inhabi-

as authorized andtants, was mu-thecontemplated by
The effect ofnicipal corporation. legal the act incor-

the "WaterMemphis toporating was revokeCompany,
this as to thepower, city and to vest itcorporation,

the Waterin The easementsCompany. are alike sub-
to for the ofappropriation theject purposes privilege,

without whether thecompensation, be exer-privilege
thecised or theby city by Water Company,: Angel

on 925, 312; Hum.,Highways, 268.
Our conclusion is, that the factsupon agreed upon,

the Water hasMemphis theCompany exclusive privi-
of the oflege supplying and itscity inhabi-Memphis

tants waterwith means of theby water works erected
in of their charter.pursuance Such was the judg-
ment of the Court below and we affirm it.




